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23 O.L.R. 261; Leakit? v., Leakirn (1912), 3 O.W.N. 994; Malot v.
Malot (1913), 4 O.W.N. 1577; Prntvd v. Spence (1913), 10~ D.L.R.
2115; Langworthy v. MfcVicar (1914), 5 ().W.N. 767; I!alUtnan v.
Haliman (1914), 5 O.W.N. 976; Rcid v. Auli (1914), 32 3...68,

In Upper Canada (now Ontario) the Iaws of Ençgland of
October 15, 1792, %were introduced. This would not include the
English Act of 1857, which enacted new substantive.ý law anu
traîisferred cases of divorce and matrimonial causes te the newly-
created Divorce Court. Hience when Upper Canada entered
confederation it did net bring wi+h. it any substantive liv as to
divorre. Since Confederation the Dominion Parliairent haB as
befere inentioned onacted ne genonil law as to divorce and hence
it would appear that ini Ontario to-day luhcre is w', culat(anf i- .e law
in force.

If somne substantive law is hereaftcr enacted by tho Dominion
Parliament for the Province of Ontario and no provision is made for
the aiùrinistration of saxreo thon it would seemn to, follow frein
the WValer and Board cases thât the Supreino Court of that
Province must adjudicate as to pleas. filed under such Iawv.

The old fashioned forum for the trial of divorce cases in this
country, a Conin' ittee of the Sonate oif the Don' ien, is entirply
inadequate, unsuitable, and inconvenient, and is se expensive as
te renind one of thie well known sarcastie roniarks of Mr. Justice
Maule, when passing sentence on a man convicted of bigamny,
in whÀeh ho calîs attention in a humorous and sarcastie mnanner
te the hardship te which a poor mani or womnan is subjert in seoking
relief fro.n the matrimonial tie. This unfortunate prisoeor had
taken to hirrSelf a mife te replace one who hiad deserted hum,
witheut previously obtaining a divorce, which the Judge aaid
rnighit have cust hiua the impossible suin of ei tbeusand pounds
or ise. The Judge concluded his rernarks as follows: "You nill
probably tell ire thi:-ý yeu never had a thoiwand farthings of your
oun in the world; but, priaener, that inaker, ne difféenico. Sitting
here a.s a British Judika, it is xny duty te tel you that this is net a
country in which. there is oue !aw fer the rich, and anoLher for tho
poor."

if this jurisdiction gooo frein the Senat-e te the Courts, ii
Ontario Pad Queboo, the staffs thât will haive charge of these


